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IEUT.-COL. BACON.
\Vvhat comipetitor at the

D). R. A. does not knowv the en-
ergetic secretary -the mail on1
whose shoulders fails the direc-
tion and responsibility of the
great arnoutit of detail wvor-l<
necessari iy connected i ~'tl the
business of such an associa-
tion. I t is at the annual j
matches Liat lie cornes specially
to the front ; andi il is to Iiis
zeal, systemnatic plans, and per-
sonal oversight that much of
the suiccess of recent meetings
îs undoubtedly due.

He was borni and educated
at Cambridige, Etig., and ad-
opted civil engineering as a
profession; w~as cngaged on
the South EasternRaia
during the heavy blastingr
operations at the Abbotscliffe
and other tunnels of that rail-
way', and wvas also emipioyed
at the Atirnosplieric Railvay
betwveeti Crov don and Epsom
%%,lien the Greai Northerli Rail-
wvay was commenced \vas ap-
pointed resident engineer on
it. He wvas next a contractor's
engineer under MNessrs. l>eto,
Brassev & B etts, on vartous
wvorks,« and iii 1854 canie t0 Li
tbis country anci was eniploveci
by thie saine firm on the Grand Trunk
Railwvay until ils completion. He
joined the Victoria Rifles iniS î8,
« tsd iin 1862 was made Adjutant
and theti Captaiti of No. i Cornpanv,
serving twice during the Fenian
Raid of 1800, ai Cornwall and
St. Johnts, Que. 1le wvas again on
active service in 187o, and inî 1867 Wvas
appointed Brigade-Major, it Brigade
Division Militarv District No. j. 111
t 878 the %MontreaI Brigade wvenî to
Quebec, ont cali, tder commnand of
L.îeuî.-Col. Fletcher, ). A.G. Colonel
Fletcher bein- recal led to M iont real,
the command of the MIontreal force
devolved upon Colf. Bacon, wvlîo, on1 the
t ith J une, iii front 0)f ail the troops on
duly, received an address of' thanks
f ront the Mayor and C'orporat ion of'
Ouebec to the Nlintreal force for their
alacrity ini answering to the req~uest of

iW.C .BA~CON, Sco'Ietaiy U.>inliffil R lie AS-oCi:,ti.

Qoit'lec l'or assistance. Il n t881 LI eut,
Col. Bacon %vas transferred fromn Mont-
real to Ottawa, and perfornied thie
duties of I3rig.ade-Majfor there mnail
December 188,-, \%hein lie was trans-
ferred to the store brandli of the
M ilitia l)epart mient. WVliei in Mont-
real lie, f'or a tuimber of vears, lield
the secretaryship of the 13.Q. R..\. I n
Nlay, i88ý3, lie was electedi secretary of
thîe IDomiînion of Canada Rifle .\sso-
ciation, and lias acted ini tlbat capacity
ever since. Iii i 88o lie lbad connand
of flic ('anadianl contingent ho \VUnî-
bledon a teami of exceptional shoot-
ing niet-it, and wvhiclh brotith back the
intuclî-coveted buît seldoni-wonl Kola-
pore trophy. \'<e f'eel confidenît tlîat wve
voice the sentimients ot ail slîooti.~ mii
in i oping tuiai he ,sociationi iay have
for tîiany years yet the services of ils
liresent cniergetic and capable sec ret ary.

DOMINION DAY.
The fact that Dominion Day

cornes Ibis vear on a Friday
should iii itself lie a strong
reasoni for an attempt to bring
together at Toronto a strong
force of troops f'or fieldi man-
oeuvres. Thiere is also to be
be considered t hat special eclat

celebration of our great
Zi: national holidlay, il being the
S twventv-fiffth anniversarv of

Confederation--the firsî quar-
t er-century mark ini our exis-
tence as a untîied people. On
hoth thcse grourids, a military
dtsplay is especially desirable
this vear. It would afford an
excellent opportunitv 10 get
tog-ether a number of corps for
îbrec full days wviîh very littIe
interférence wvitlh the business
duties of the mren, and at a
fimie Qf the vear wlhen the), can
easily go under canivas and
thus get excellent training ini
camp dulies and routine. That
the wveather is usually very biot
aI suicli a time niay be urged
as anl objection ; but, on the
other hiand, sbould such be the
case, active work cotf!d be sus-

'n. ended during, the most heated
bours of the day and gone on

witil morning ând eveting t---the days
being at their longest at this season.
\Tc comnmend îlîis to the Major-Geineral
comimanding and te the officers of (lie
Toronto force. Montreal will have
ils militarv day next week ; il wviIl then
be the turni of the western metropolis.

It is miuch to bc regretted that the
city corps in the Maritime Provinces
seldom, if ever, take Avantage of houi-
dlays to mieet together at soie central
point such as Moncton - -for field
manteuvres or practical camp wvork.
'lle country battalions get a1 certain
amtlountt of this in the annual camps;
but the ciîv infantrv corps are neyer
brout loee fr practice iii what
would he ail-imiportanit if called on
active set-vice. WVhv could not sorne-
thing of thîe sort lie arranged for the
coming IDominion Day é
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'lHE AiNNIVESA-Y OF BATOCHE.

As Thtîî.sday last, the i 2111 instant,
Wvas thie 7th anniversarv oif the victory
at Batoche, a fcev words abouit how
il was celebra.tect ini Toronto, by'
the Ex-Members 'Association of the
Royal (Grenadiers, mnay niot be out of
place. Buit firt-s of ail I wvould like to
zgive a short sketch of the Association
siuice the tiînce of organlization a >-car
ago. At that timec a few ex-iieiibers
of' the reginient, wvho hld sceai service
during the late rebellion, camne ho the
conclusion tdhit as the aniîiiversarîes
wvere celebrated by the oficers and
sergeamits oiîly, wvhile those wvho camne
under the hcad of Il fuliliiae' wvere
etitirel), lost sighit of', it wvas lîigli lianie
Io or-anizle. A meeting ivas calied at
the D)rill Shed, at whicli officers w~ere
eiected, constitution and hv-lawvs draft-

cd,~ ~ -n aîiagneîs ade to hold
meetingrs on the second !idyof each
nonth. Ouir nîenîber-sli 1 ,liaýs increaised
silice tlien to about fiftv ni enîbers,
several of %%-hoiiiserv-ed iii'66. As the
an niversanv approached, a supper 10
celebrate the evenit Nvas j)roposed, alid
a conilîcte havi ng beeti appointeci,
tlîey deternîiied to leave nio stonie un-
turined to inake il a granîd success.
lowv well Ilicir efforts w-ci-e rew'arded
nlay lie seen froiin the fact îliat over oie
Iuindred sat dovil to hIe wvcll-fihled
tables. l>resident Allen occupied tlhe
chair, and seated ai. his rigiît and left
respectivelv were Capt. Maillev, Royal
Grenadiers. mnd ,ieut. Spenlce. 34t11
Biattalion. :Iter justice hiad been done
Io the gooci t hings providcd, the presi-
dent reacl two Ietîca-s, onec froni Miajor-
(iener:tl Sur Vredt. M iddletoni, wvritten
tromn Moorsîde Vaîeiv I lalîts, Eiîgland,
ini wvli lie wislied Ille A\ssociation
every prospcrily anld success, aild -oaic
froi Lietit.-Col. (irassett, late conii-
aîandiig oflicer Roy-al Gi-enadirs,
wvritten ini a sianîlar strain, both i-e-
ti'rttii their illabîlîhy, b lie present.
These letters wei-e received wvith gi-cat
enthulsiasîni, aller îvhichi the toaist list
wvas dîsposed of. 4, The Queei'' was
responided 10 hy ".. ri sinlg and4. silngiitg
the National A aîîhei, wvitli that vigour
for whvlîîc the meni ofth Uilo<ti,(ria
dieu-s are filti s. ''Otr Regimlent
aaîdl sister. ( orps, ''cotpled w~iî h Ilie
laaanc ofl Liet Spclnce, B4iifattaI ion.
w-as thli signal for- atiiotlli roillid of
ajiplause. Ii.X-Corpl. Skipponi, of'Illie
old til i Roy.0s, reillied to - Our-
Reognienit,' ani -iwd ils prlotgrless
frioi ils orgaiiation lu the preseîît,
and colicluded 1w- caîl îîn- on aIl lus 01(1
col*in i-ads lu joi ai I lie A\ssociat ionî.
Lieut - Spenice f0llowved iii replvînig Io

ISister Cor-ps.- Ils rcmlarks Nvem-e b
t le cffect that lie was prolud to be amiong
the ex-mieînbet-s, andc conîplimented
thli oni their large turti-out. Il The
Ladies' w-as receiv-ed wvitlî applause
"The Press" N-as responded to by a re-
pi-esentative of the Globe. Mtcli pi-aise
is due those who coîitributed 10 the
musical pîrogrammne, viz,: Capt. Maille%-,
President Allen, Messrs. Pollard,
INIc(iowvaa, Bond, M iaster J. Seholes,
MNi-. Srnedley, w-ho gav-e asi imitation
oif a mîilitai-y, band advanciiîo and i-e-
tiriig., on the banjo, and iMr. Coghill,
w-lose t-ecitation, " Gentlemian Dick of
the (;rev-s," w-as exceptioiîally good.
ACter passiiîg v'otes of thanks ib the
lîost and coiniUete, tie siîîging of [lhe
Nationual Antlim, with cheers for the
Quceei, brought t a close the fit-st
animial supper. Before dispersing it
w-as aniiounced that the cîîuirch parade
of the reginient, wvhich %vas 10 be lîeld
on the i ýth, w-as postponed isîdefinitely.
Thiose pi-esent then decided îlîat they
%-ould tiieet ini the Queen's Park on
tlîat clay and proceed in a body t0
Mottit Pleasant Cemeterv- andc cleeor-ate
the g-aves of their coînracles wvho feil
i il '8 s. Thîis w-as accordingly done,
about sixty taking, part, althougli thie
tîajority were clisappointed, as only- six
were allowed ho enter the cetîîeery;
the rides lieiiîg «' thiat no0 public body
could gaini admiittanice witlîout a written
order fi-oi the tishees." 'l'le tîem-
bers feit v-erv ind <ignant over it, and
thîotghit thle caretakçer nuiglît have beeîî
coutIous eligh to ailowv Ihli b
enther andi briiîg al written ordet- on a
future occasion.

T. R.. Sr.AxiEr-. Secretary.

OUEBEC.

ou-tu Caiadi;an 11 tissars paraded evcry
alternooii aI fis-e o'clock cluring the
hast tveck, anud jîroceeded 10 tlic Plainis
for iouated drîill.

'l'ie alnmai inspection ofl thie Senîlin-
at-v of Quebec D)rill conîpaniies took
place on Thursday - aflernioon, the a _,th
instanmt. I u -o.T. J. Du)tclesniaN,
). A.(;. ofl tlîis district ivas thue inispecî-

iîug. oflicer, wlowas accomlpanlied by
1 lie 1followiug staîff :Lieut .-Colonlels
Ttarffbull, R.-S. C.; C.- E.- Ni olntiz.itil-e-t
K..LA.; J. -Flton l'roi-er, 8tih . .
anid Taschiereau , brigade major. anid
Captaiîi Rutherford, R.C.A. A large
ininhet- of spet aloi-s liad galteed ini
i lie drilli hall 10 witness t lie mnS.uvres,
wvhicli consisted of th li uarch past ini
îuick anid douable tiîîe ; nuaiutal, iring

and bayoiîet exercises, bt\,-oniet cxci-

REGIMENTAL NOTES. cîses, infatntry and cavalry sword exer-
cises, physical drill, etc. Music wvas
furnishied by the Seininary Band.

A meeting of the commrittee of the
8th Royal Rifles Association was held
on Thursday evening last and wvas very
w-cil attcndcd. 'l'le committe are to
be congratulated upoii the work they
have clecided uîpoil for the shooting
seasonl. I t was (lecideci to fire the
annual matchvs on thie 29til J une.
Three tearns will comipete ini the Miii-
tai-y Rifle League. 'l'le shooting wviIl
be divîded int three classes inistead of
two as iii former years. There wvill bc
a grand iggregate of the seasoîfs
shooting in eacli class, as %veII as
nionthly prizes, consisting of silver
spoonls. In the formier case the 1prizes
w~ill consist of Martini-Henry rifles, etc.

It w~as decided to alliliale with the
Domnîiîon, Province of Quebec anid
Province of Ontario Rifle Associations,

and it is expecied the regimient will be
w~eIl represented ini eci case.

Theî following- were elected as cap-
tains of tennis i st class, Licut. )av.-
idson ; 2nc1 class, Staff-Sergt. Mouni-
tain ; 3rd cl-ass, Private A. Thomnson,
No. 6 Compativ.

During the parade of the regiment
on Friday e vening last Capt. Walter
J. Ray %vas called out and put the bat-
talion throughi a nunîber of interesting
mlovemients, whichi 'ere w~el] performied.

Th'le followiing promotions were noti-
fied to the regimient :

IA." Co. - --To be corporal, Private
Power, vice M orrison, dlischarged.

B1." Co.-To be corporal, Private
j.Malotie, vice Bovd, proînoted.
Signal Corps. - To be corporal, Sig-

naller Scott, vice Charles Scott, i-e-
verted o the ranlks of I)D" Co.

-E." C.o. --Tlo be corporal, Pivate
J. M. Collier, vice Potvin, discharged:
to be lance-corporal, I>rivate Hope S.
;Nlclutgli.

Il)." Co. To he sergeant, Corporal
R. I)avidson, vice '<an Pelson, commtis-
sionied lieuteantt ; to be corporal, Lanîce
Corppral D)avid WVatson, vice D)avid-
son, promloîcd.

On Suniday, the i ith inst., the 8th
Royal Rifles attenided divine service ini
St. Asndrew's Churchi. mie mutster
wvas large and the mlarchinig very good.
Tl'le weather was simiply perfect, and
large mnmbers of UIl citizenls turned
OUI 10 se thle regîlîlienit.

R. M.C. No. 4 7.

'lhe a 4th BattaliOli, Kitlgston . hav\e
heeti drilling liard iately, preparatory
to the trip (o Pleterboro' on thle O!ueeni's
hirîhidav. A large n uiiier of recruits
have corne in., and a verv strong lnîustcr
is ýintîcîpatced.

1,54
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THE MONTREAL BATTALIONS.
- TPle report of tie Major-Gerterai

comnnîanding the Canadian M1ilitia has
naturally been the chief topic of dis-
cussion during thc past mioith amnong
the oficers and nieu of the Montreal
force. It lias, 1 think, been very' gen-
eraidy received iii the v'ery best spirit,
and thereexistsa feeling that eventually
it wilI be productive of good. Tiiere
aire, however, some points aîluded to
by the General wlîich while tlieir truth
cannot be deîîied, migbit have beeni
toned doxvn a littîe, for the fatîît lies at
tbe door of the ïMilitia i)epartnient,
and others upon the slîoulders of tlîe
elîtire Governrnent ; îîot wvhere the
wvords of the General w-ould place
it. As the Getierai first takes up
tue '' Schoois of lInstructionî and P'er-
manenît Corps," and as 1 have beeîi at
orle of tie '' Sclhools," 1 kiow the
opinioni ot the oflicers anîd iîon-conîimîs-
sioned oflicers on soie of the points
Nvliich lie coîîdeniîis. î le comtplaitis of
the great Nvaste caused by desertioîîs
anîd ptrchase ; so thal practicall the
mîajority of' the recruits are iîieîi of a
year's service or less. I have ofteîi
lîcard tîîis f(act disctissed, and the cause
xvas said to bc two-foId :i st, the abisol-
uite waîît of' a future for tlie meni, tlîere
ibeiig. ii0 penisioni as iii the NIouîîited
Police ; 2nd(, tlie worry xvhiclî thîe mcin
experience I'ronm the îîiista kes miade fi%
attaclied oflicers whvlie drilliîîg theîîî.
A sergeaîît iii tic scîîool I was at, wîîo
xvas at onie tinie il Iiii perial soldier,
told nie iupoî one occasioni dit tlle
tiien would rallier drill the whlole day
tinder tlîeîr ownî olficers tîîaî for a brief
hour utider au attaclied oficer. '['lits
cati be readily uîîderstood, for ail officer
iiid(ergoliig, inîstructionî is like a yoing
cliess pîayer-o'îeî mî.kiîîg iîistakes
ini bis iîoves. NIy advice is to givc tlic
officers andc mienî ofthei Permîanîent
Corps tlie sainie pension as flic Mou iited
Police. WVe will tbeîi have fewer
desertiotis, and fe%%er- puttiîg iii ilîir
jwîrclîase niouiey. XVe nînist have a
Cialdy o f permîanient soldiers iii

Canaa. et tie Goveruîîcîît recogiîize
tîîis, and treat tlîeîî as the soîdiers of
every counîtry ini the wvorid are treatedl,
excelit iii Canada. 'l'lie (;eueraî says,
''ýiieir adiniistrative systenli * * *ý Z
is îiarked by a Nvatît of' tuîiforiîîit,. -'
Th'lis 1 have lîcard diiscussed, anîd tlle
reîîuedx- suggested ; wlîiclî was to forîîî
tlîe four conîpaliies of tlîe f nlaîitrv
Sclîool corps iuîto a reginient, wiuli a
coloniel at its liead, wiio %vould lie Ilu-
spector of Iîîfaîîry. Thbis lias bienu
(folle i thie Artillerv, and is, I
helieve, ccrtauîiivN part~ of the re.tsot

for the elliciency of tlue regular batter-
ies aîîd Militia batteries to wliiclî Gcîî-
eral Herbert alludes, for tlîis colonel
is Itispector also of Artillery. 1 hope
that the couniittee of' officers detaileci
to elaborate a sclîcn-ie for- uîîiformity
wvill give at Ieast a passim, tliought to
iiy suggestion. 1 now conie to tlîat
portion of tie report headed ''Active
MNilitia," aîîd 1 have read over certaiîiîv
more thaîî a dozeîî tnies the (ieneraî's
(lefiuiitioii of' the \Volunteer anîd ilie
ïililtia systeîîî, xvutî a view~ of'
tlîoroughly uîiderstaîîdiîîg it, and I
believe 1 have succeeded. l'le 'olui-
teer iii Great Britain is, 1 judge, a milia
who gets îîothing for iiself, but aIl
for his reginietît, wh'Iile the M ihitianuan
gets daiiy pay for service (toile durîng
a certainî îîuîîber of davs. Caîîadct
cieariy tiien lias-as 1 thîiîk il. is ternîed

*aM ilitia force. ''î euriapr
eîîtly con(ieiis the olhicers for requir-
iiîg tîîe mîenî to transi er the wvhole or
puortioni of tis niouiev îîto a regiîîîeuial
or comîpaîiv fund. I t xxould beé bet ter,
certaiiiiy, if titis nmoney reiîiaiiic(I iii the
i)ockets of tlîe 1\'ilitiaîîîai, lbut thîeî tic
besi. is iiot always obtainable. lIiliiîiost
rural battalions I tliink the nioney re-
nmains tic property of' the receiver, but
iii city battaious, xx'iere expenses are
liigh, aiid tlîe great muajoritx' ol' ollicers
ilot mien of xveaît h, it is Pr<îcticaîIIv a
uîccessit v. If thle recruit on joiiiîîg',
lus corps agrees hi so dispose blis fuîîds,
who lias the riglit to ohjcct ? O1licers
and îîîcn aire etirolicd for- tue dIeice ofl
ilîcir cou ntry. I Iliiik 0lie burdenl
shoul(l fail Iîroîîorîioiîatlx' on1 eci. I
faiicy thiat the (iencraI wxilI filid il a
preuty liard niatter to chanige t his pai'-
ticula- point, as earsoffUceis and
mencî beariîig a propori'îouate sliare ofl
the burden. Th'Ie reimaînder of* tîleuce-
port is sucli as niust coliiiiinI it Io ail
mveîi-wishiers of our- national foi-ce, auJi
I aiii sure 1 but re-eclie the senîtimencit
of iot only the Nîoîtreai foircc, bt
also of the public of Nîoutreal, %vhenl i
sa tuhat utiless te li (overiitnent acts oin
Ille suggestionis of thie (;elierai at as
early a date as possible thex- %vill as-
suiiie a lieavy respoîisibilitv.

TIhîe discussions and lle i Iileiiperci
jîroduiced iii the varionis NIontu-cai corr-s
ox-er tue Queeîi's Iirtlidax- iiiatihtuvres
still Conitinues, and( I l'car xvilî i t Ille
end( act iijuriouisIy. If Ille (Icieral

ouiiianhiigtiîinks stch inoveeînt s
lnecessaLrN, iiistead of' thîe uisual review
of tiiat dav', îîlicl iiaiiie of aI I t bat is
fair and reasoiiable wh'y does milt tile
(iovernîîîicîît piav thle, t o t lienii, paît r-'
suitil îîccessav l'or explenses. \'<li cail
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upion the Niontreal officers to put their
liaîîds ilîto tlîeir slini nioney-bags anîd
contribute fromi $2i to $io to entable
theni to go th rou-gh what lI be about
as liardi a day's work as they have put
iii for inany and miany a day.

The various city battalioîîs are bus),
at %voriz preparing for their inspections,
îvhicb, 1 may sav, arc this year îîoi
'iooked forwvard to wvith the saine con-
fidence that the>, formlerly Nv'ere. None
of the regimients are, 1 ltink, shilling
Up li i such goo numibers as 1 would
like. 'l'lie "\'ics," whlo have always
boasted oC "over-streithi," Iooked
vers- wcak- tlie last tiîne 1 saw thenli
mlarch froîn their armioury to the Champ
de Miars.

Max' [(, 18o2

ITEM!S.

I t is announccd Iiat Col. T. J.
Walsh xviii retire front active service,
and lias resiiîiedl bis comnmand of the
6,,rd Rifles. 'l'lie colonel bas beenl
ovei 3 i years in the regiiment ; lie \vas
enrtolled 8di February, 1861 ; proinîoted
to (i e ratik of' sertreant .281 h *J uly, 1865;
%vas on active service ditrin.g Illc Felîiani
i-a1id ; proîîîoted 1clu-sr4ai 22iid
j uîv, 1 8o8 ; eîîsiL-1, i 7th INlav, 17
captain, 231-d Oct ober, 1ý74 ; nlalor,
201h1 1uuii88o ;, served as junlior-
mlaJoî- of' t be Iaiitxprovi sioîîal biat-
t alion at tflic N or-tli-\\vcst du riiîi. flie
Riel rebltlioni ol' î88N and xvas pro-
inîoted liu1nn clie 811 b \pril,
lx()(). I ieu .-(ol . \\'as lias also
liecli a success'i i nli siiot ; aiolig
otlil br flnes bie blas hieln a1 wviilner
ofthIe p)resîdenýit 's prize ai 1 ). R. A.
01 ta\\a. and of (lie finaI tif' tlle 1. N.A.
cliallL'il;,c igoid fnieda I ; lie is also tlle
holdcr 'iof several othlir mled:îas.

No epn is o lie spai-ed in fittiiî,
uli t Ille Irg menl- 0l aIbnfI lle 48t11

1l igrllîlters. Tl'le best inlst riîuments
and iîîost br1illialit iîlifornîls bave ai'cad)y
beeîî ordcred, anld Ir(iifî--bre
bandnl(iaster- ot* t lie Il. NI1. 021 iid

rc',î iî (si P~at talion), xwil]ltake
charge. This is as il slbou Id be. A\
rîclily-uîiiit'Ornîied aindvl-trie ialid
i sa poefi *tct ot.e il îî i recru it s
andminani Ille eflicietic\. (il a
corps. \Vîîlî le%% excepi Iotus, (ie besi

b~îsii Ille (.)ueeîî\ service beicong 10
i-cgi iîîen is of* xvci-eartned reptai ion l'or*

poplaît.yet h*cilccv and valotir.

The i vlb, I laiîîiltoîî, w~ill parade xviîh
thle 48111 Il igblaiîders, a1 T 'rou i o, on
lIir NI ajesî vs natal day, on t lic occasion
ol' illc îîre-sît ali on ol* colouirs t o tlle
4811l1, 1w I ,or\ Stanlv. .\ lar' ur-
out of Illec forîîîerI corps ,-teeted Coi.
(bbisoîî at Ille D rilIl I l last Fridlav
evencing t lie colours wvere t rooped, anîd

soile geier1 biattaiion drill cfried
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MILITIR GENER AL ORDERS.
HEADQUARTERS.

OTT'iAWA, 121h May, 1892.

GENERAI. ORDERS (9).

i. Inspection reports of ail amis li lie sent
in to headquarters within eight days of the coin-

pletion of the inspection. Those of :'rtille'ry
and Engineers will be filied in, as far as possible,
by the Inspecting Officer at the time of inspec-
tion, and transmîtted 10 the Deputy Adjutant

General of the District, who will complete thein
(if necessary) and forward them to headquarters.
The comparative efficiency return wviIl he made
out and sent in iih the Inspection report.

2. Inspections wvill be divided mbt two parts

i. I n dlharters.
2. In the field.

In making theinspection in quarters, the Inspect-
ingofficer will examine the regimental, troopor coin-
pany armouries, the reserve arms, equipment ani
clothing held on charge by the co rps, and the iedgers
and other books connected therewith. île wiilex-
amine the system pursued for the issue of orders,
register of correspondence and reginiental records,
and ail other matters connected with the dis-
cipline and interior econoniy of the corps. lîle
will insI)ect the companty comipany service rolis
ani cornpany record of discharges, and report
how far the provisions of the Militia Act and the
regulations in respect of enlistment and discharge
are carried out. lile w~ili likewîse examine the
oflicers viavoci, in the general principles of dIrill
and tacticq.

At the Inspection of lnfantry in the field, the
Inspecting Ofticer will disiiount and inspect chcl
company individualiy, in order that hie mnay ]le
aile 10 judge of the condition of .arms ani
clothing, and of the physique of the nien. The
Captains wiil then be called to put their coni-
panies through the niovements and formations of
a coînpany. WVhen the companties are of a less
strengtb than sixteen files, the drill will be in
single rank. The Commanding (liticer andi
Majors wiii be called upon 10 drill the icattalion,
giving the instructions for each movenient. There
are few places where ground is not available for
drill of a practicai kind, and where it is necessary

to march some distance t0 sucli ground, ani in-
spection in the principles of route marching and
advanced and rear guards can lie carried out.

At the inspection of Cavalry in camps of in-
struction, one dav is 10 lie allottcd t> tlie drill of
individual squadrons, and another 10 that of the
regiment under the Conmanding Officer and
Major.

3. It is not neces;sary that the inspection in
dîuarters and that ini the field should be carried
out on the saine day. The former, as weil as the
exainination of.officers, can 1>e miade ini the even
ing, and wvith dute considceration for the g.erneral
convenience of officer.

4. The forn to lie used in inlking tue coin-
j)amtiv'e ef'ficiency return of Itifantri' and C avairy
is atiacitd heieto.

5. Inspecting Officers are remninded that a re-
vicw and a mnaïch p.lst, or otiier cerern'niai
movenients, don not constitute an inspecction, nor
are they evcn a necessary part of il. TIhe object
'cf ain inspection is lu ascertain and record the
state of organi/ation, and the v'aluîe of the worlc
done iii each corps.

11l'A 1)(t U A PRT ER S.

OTAA î;th Nlay, 189)2.

GENERAI,î ORDERS~t'- (10).

No. t.
i)RIaiss kR-cU.-ýi lo'ss.

Adverting to General Orders (7) .3r1d MaY, 1889,
the swor1-b)eit, pouch-belt and instrument case 10

be worin by \'eterinary Surgeons, %viil he of the
pattern Irescril)e( in Arniy l)ress 1R'egutltiotîs,
1891, for \'eterinary Surgeons.

i: ii. tmnu Cou uss 1-co i.N.l'll

Short courses of instruction widl be opened at
the Royal Schools of Infa'.ntry, on ist of juiy an<l
îst October, instead of, as herctofore, on it
September only.

Commnandanis of these schools are autherizedi
10 grant lenve of absence during the perioti of
these courses of instruction, subject t> 'lie limita-
tions contained in paragraph 1044 l<'eguiatîions
and Orders for the M,\ilitia, 1887.

NO. 3.
MOILZATI0>N.

The foilowing change in Headc1 uarters is au%-
thorized:

77I'il BATT"ALION 0F I.?çAN-rRv, NO. 2 Coni-
pany, from IlBartonville" to IlWaterdown."

NO. 4.
ACTIVE MILITIA.

P'ROMIOTIONS AN i îa Nmns

C4T1'a/'.
THi. Go%*E-RNOR-(GENERM.I'S BODY GIIARD FOR

ON'îARlo, Toronto. -To be I>aymaster: Alfred
Edward Sheriff Thompson, Esquire.

8-rit "'' Rîs''Ess Lotissî.-'s NFw~ BRtiNswicK"
RýE(;.IEN-'i'ov CAVAIR.-"IA" Troop, I-larnp.
ton.-To be 2nd Lieutenant, prcrvisiona ,ily :
Private Edward l-iarrington, vice F. B. B!ack,
promoted int " F" Troop.

OTTAWA~ FiELi. BATi-rERv oi: ARýiilI.ERY, 0.-
To lie Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenant Edward
Tlheodore Barcia.y Gilimore, R.M.C., vkt' W. G.
li urdman.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally : Daniel
Isaac V'ernon Eaton, Gentleman, froni retired
Iist of Lieutenants, vice E. T. B. Gilimore,
promoted.

DUîRHAM ~ ~ qnIî .v' R F ARTlILL.IRY', O
To be \Veterinary Surgeon, from Sth September,
1891 : James Wzilton Fisher, Gentlemnan, N'.S.,
v-ice Samuel Sydney D)ickinson, failed to attend
annual drill.

"srI HAI.11.',Xx" BRIGADE' OF' (xARRisoN ARTIL-
LtPX', N.S.-To be Captains: Lieutenants
J oshua Snowdon Diimock, Uý.S.A., i-ice Brevet
Major W. A. I>urcel% retired. Lieutenant
Charles Robinson Reynolds, R.S.A., vic'e A.
Anderson, ret ired.

To be Lieutenants: 2nd Lieutenant Frederick
l';rnest Iliaits, R.S. A., V'it? John Charles De
Wolfc, who resigns bis commission. 2nd
Lieutenant James Edwin Gordon Boulton,
R.S.A., 'icJ. S. Dimock, promoted. 2nd
LiJeutenant George Tracey, R. S. A., výîiû' C. R.
Reynolds, promnoted.

IONTRE.Al. O4tA. F (gARRI%4)N A'it*ýl.EIv,

Q).-To be 2nd Lieutenant: William Norval
King, t entleman, S.G ., v-ié Kl. Costigttn, pro-
moted.

3E!>It) rîîs' IIRARî.. î C.v.c-
.u ,"Nontreal, Q.-MaI.jor C. NV. Radiger

resigns his comniFsion.
'Fo be l>aymaster, with Iionorary rank of

Major : Charles William l'adiger, Esquire, r/ice
Louis Sutherland, who is permnitteil to retire
%% ith the 1 Ionorary rank of Captain.

S'l'd BAITALîON '' lOVAu. Rt us, Qebec.---
'lo be Lieutenant : Sergeant George Iee V'an
I"elson, M.S., 7-ice P>. 1). Myles, resigned.

911 iA''I'Xi' RIU.FLEîs '' V'OLTIGURS PEt

Q î'.nu," ,1.Thefoiiowî-ng oficers resign
t4cir commissions : Captains Lucien Gilbert
1li.zear Fîset, Arthur Blouin, and Lieutenant

j oseph l)ocikc Brousseau.
2nd Lieutenants jules iaradis and Albert

I'iset resign their provisional appointments.
To be Captains: Lieutenant I.eonce Francois

Ludovic Stein, M.S., vice P. J. jolicm.ur
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Sergeant-Major Edmond Trudel, M.S., vice
L. G. E. Fiset.

To I>e Lieutenant: Lieutenant joseph P>. G.
Ottellet, R.S.T., from No. 5 Comipany, 89th
Battalion, 7/ce J. D. Brousseau.

l'o be 2nd Lieutenants, prov'isionaIIy : Quar-
termaster Sergeant Charles Ilector Valin, -,iî-e
J. Paradis. Staff Sergeant Louis Germain
Chabot, vice A. Fiset.

io'î' BA'î'îÂî.ON '' R<-VA. GR]EN.\)irRs," To-
ronto, 0.-To be Lieutenant : 2nd Lieutenan
Cesare James Mlarani, R S. I., vice A. 11. M ac-
donell, appointed to the Infantry Scbool Corps.

l'o l)e 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: Arthur
Wellesley Croil, Gentleman, v/ce A. C. F
Boulton, pronioled.

Lieutenant Alexander Claude lForster Boulton
resigns bis commission.

2nd Lieutenant John William Seymour Corley
retires from the service.

13-1ili BAT1'Ari..OF 1 I.NiFA-NTiRv, Hlamilton, O.-
To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally: Raipli
King, Gentleman, vice J. H'arvey, promoted.

Lieutenant James H-arvey resigns bis com-
mission.

2nd Lieutenant Walton Gibbs Townsend re-
tires fromn the service.

14111 .ix A.n 'TiîîKý lRINCESS OF~ \\,LES'

OWN i<IL "Kt.ng-ton, 0. --To be Lieuten-
ant : Lieutenant WVallace Bruce Matthcws
Carruthers, R.MN.C., vù,ie N. P. Joyner, pro-
moted.

B3elleville, 0.-T.) he C.iltainl: 2nd Lieutenant
Stephen Dunbar L'izier, R.S. I., viii, John Ilen-
derson, leff limits.

25-111 ' i.<~ B.\ I"AIO!N OF INE AN! RN, 0.-
No. i Company, St. Thomas. To be Lieuten-
ant, provisionally: 1-r.iik 'l'homas Stacey, (.en-

Tr) be 2nd Lieutenant, prov'isi<>nalIy : Archie
Fi"lton Nilatighilin, G entleman, v/c- t T. Il.
Paddon, resigned.

26-111 ' IIfIEX'BAUVIL .ION 01:I LI;IVI IN

IA 0R,<.-No. 8 Company, liderton.
ILieutenant Joseph William Taylor retires fromi
the service.

2711 iii D ,d1 ' AITALION OF INFANI'RY,
"ST CL.AI'R 13< 1< RI.:Rt,''(.-o 4 Coin"-

pany, Warwick.-To he Lieutenant, provision-
ally: l'rivate Thomas Lcînon S%%ift, v/cJ.
Bryson, resigr.edt.

291-l! ''.I K B00" WvIîON 0F I N ANIRV,

S).- INo. 4 Co'Pan'Y, Galt.-Lieuternant Syl-
v'ester Nloyer retires from the service.

NO. 4 Company, l)urhian.-To be Lieutenant,
provisionally : l>rivate Williami Ramiage, vi<ce
Richard Beatty Irvine, left limits.

To be 2n(. Lieutenant, provisionzaly : l"red
F'. I lunter, Gentleman, i.'W. A'. Niachallie.
left limits.

32 N1' B IK U M"B.A VT 1. 1 ON 01- IN I.N lS Y, C.
No. i Company, Port Elgin.-To be Captain
Lieutenant Robert Stewart Nlir, R. 5.1., ;i
J. %V Stafford, proniotecl.

To be Lieutenant, provisioiiall' : Eliuartcr-
mnaster Sergeant Williant Ilenry Nlarrs. ;':<,c
R. S. Nînir, pron1ote(l.

36111 Il l'FK" BATTAI.ION OF INVIAN'îRV, ().-

NO. 4 Company, Albion-Thc appointinent of
2nd Lieutenant F". L. Thoînpson, notilied in
(aeneral Orders (6) 22nd April, is cancelled.

ro be Lieutenant, provisionally, from 22nd
April, 1892 : Fordyce Juke Thompson, (sentie-
mnan, vic<e W. C. V. Chadwick, appointed
Adjutant.

l'O I>e 2nd Lieutenant, provisionally : Thomas*
.Albert I Iicks, G entlemnan, 7aEmil WVilliami
Risch, left liinits.

37-111 " ~L>MN1'B.AI-1IAIION 0F iîiî,
0.-No. 4 Company, IIlagarsville. -2nd Lieu-
tenant George Hudson retires froui the service.

41 s! 'BT .viL. BATTIIÂI OF R IFE'
O.-No. i Company, Brockville.-To be
Lieutenant, provisionally: ('olour Strgeant

James Crozier, 7'iie Benjamin Robert James
Norris, who retires from the service.

46111 Il EAsi DuRItANi" BrN.ON F IN-
1.ANI'RY, Port Ilope, ().--To be Adjutant:
Captain John A. Victor Preston, R. S. I., vice
Brevet Major 1-1. A. WVard, pronmoted.

48111l BA.vrALi.oN <J .\ IAIE< Toronto,
0.-To bc Captain : Lieutenant Charles Albert
Iltinter, R.S. I., vicc lames Wilson Gray, who
retires from the service.

l'obe Lieutenants: Willia iluse Orchard,
GS1,from retired list of Majors, and John

Frederick Ramsay, (Gentleman (provisionally).
To le 2nd Licutena,îts, provisionally. Charles

Alfred Campbell and John ý.neas l'hompson,
Gentlemen.

(Mo'. ... i<oilt/,zucdt 0n lie./ page.)

No. 5
C1*RTIFICATES (,RANTEI).

Ra nk, Naine andi Corips:

Lieutenant 11l. E. Burstall, Rugimient Canadian Artillery ....
Distinguished by Special Mention in Strategy and Tactics-

Military Administration, Military Surveying anti Military:
Engineering. Obtcined ai Royal Ililiiary College ......

Sergeant .1. W Ilianr .\ Battery, R.C. ................ i1
.Sergeant \\. Brainah, "A" Battery, K.C..\............... 1Sergeant A. Fellows, B 1" Bittery, R.C. A...............*i
Sergeant F". Rinbault, Il Ji" Battery, R. C.A ...... i.
Serge.ant J Carroll, Il B" Iiattery, Rý C..\ .............
Sergeant J.Slade, Il B" Battery, R.C..\...............i
C'orporal . Pearso>n, A'." Battery, R.C.A ......... ...... t
Corporal L. Dunlop," A*' Battery, R ÇCA................i
C'orporal \\. Il. Reid, " B" Bai teri,, R ........... i
Bomubardieî R. Buteau. -' B" liattery, R'...................
Bomibardier F". Tresham, Il Il" liattery, R.('.A ..... ....... 2

li 'mbiardlitr A. Vani W~art, WVoodstssck F". B ...................
Acting.l3ounbardier R. W. Marriott, B'1" Battery, R.C... 1iActing-I3oinlar(lier A. \Vhittemore, B'1" liittery, .(\.. . 1
Gunner S. Jordan, Il 1B" Battery, R.C.A ....................... I1
C unner K. lFergusoîi, Sydlney F.1;........................ 1

Ilrivate Il. A\. W'ilkes, 901h liaitalion .................... 2

('aptain A. Nlegraw. 32nd liattalion...... ........ ....... i
Captain T. W'alker, 37th liattalion.......... ............ i 1
Lieutenant J. B. ...rr..... k 'X ............... 2
Lieutenant R. S. Mfuir, 32nd liattalion .................. 2
L.ieutenant \\V. Il. 1Russell, 401h Battalion, ........... 1
2Ind Lieutenant F.1" O'Neil, 277th liattalion............. 2
S-rgetMao 1.Il Redmond, 42nd Baitalion ....... I
Colour Sergeant (. jacobs, 26th Biatialion .............
Colour Serge.n ,.C "retr 211d1 liattal'.
.Sergeant L. Shiermian, 32nd Batialion .................... 1
Sergeant G. Mitchell, 39th Bat talion ................. 2
Sergeant J. Jackson, 49th lattalion ...................... i1
C'nrporal D. Cranston, No. 1 Comîpany, I.S.C '..........2
Corporal MW. 1'. UIens, 20il1 l3attalion............ ..... 2
(Corporal T1. Kniglit, 27th Battalion ...................
C. orporal 1-:. \V I licksý, joili Battalion .................... i
Corporal 1). .. Mcl ,eodl, 32nd riat talicn ................ 2
(Corporal j1. 'lowaî , ;.;rd liatialion ......... ............. 2
Lance Corporal W. 1, ;ibling, No. i ('onipany, 1.S.* .'..... 2
Lance Corlioral J. B. D)uff, No. 1 Compaiiv, 1 S.('..........2
Ilrivate C. Ni. Hlalley, ;Oth Battalion....................-2

Lg A

l.g B

Lg Ji

S.

S~1

'S

S'I

S<>

l<ercentage of
Marks Obtained.

>

~> G

... .. . . .. '82

*73~7 '79

Go '8 '71
'59! '77~ '68
.>9~ '84. *77

'So '76: 78
* -56 '75i 6

' 75 7< '78
*'S8 'S4  '86

'78, '78 *78
' 6. 80 '74j 86 '8S2 '84

-82

'74
.73

'82
.69

'72

.75

.79

S

'69
71
'78

'64

'59

'71
'76

'74
'6i

'88
.67
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53Kn'SîEi RoK) Brto rieFNi
Q.- To be Lieutenant, provisionaliy: W'aitcr
Byron Neil, Gentleman, to coniplete csîai>iish-
nment.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionaliy: Charles
John I.*;dgar,t;entlenin;-i*e John D)avid Lloyd,
resigned.

2nd Lieutenant Richard I"airiie Morris retires
from the service.

57il'Il BATTALI.ON ()i- 1NîANTR<V, «'PTR

11OROUG11 lRANuiE-IZS," ().-Quarternaster C.
W. Forbes resigns his commission.

To be 2nd Lieutenant, provisionilly: Charles
Wallis Forbes, G;entleman, vieG. A. Schofield,
promoted.

65-riiî B.irrlAI.ION ' ItN ROYAL. RIFLES,'

Montreal, Q.-To be Lieutenants: 2114 Lieu-
tenant joseph Rosaire Lucien DeBlois Thibau-
deau, R.S.I., vice J. Il. Labelie, proînoted;
2nd Lieutenant Ilenri Iitienne Normandeau,
R. S.I., vice A. R. L Roy, promnoted ; 2nd
Lieutenant Louis joseph Tarte, R. S. I., vice
J. M. A. Grave], proinoted ; and Pierre Pie
Marie joseph Trudel, Gentleman (provisionally),
vice Augustin Trudel, who retires froni the
service.

To be 2nd Lieutenants, provisionally:
Benoit Josephi jean Berchmnans l>rcvost,G;eitie-
mnan, vice J. R. L. DeBlois Trh ilaudecati, pro(-
niote<l ; Louis Joseph 'Maurice Loranger, ;encr-
tleman, vice Ili. Normancleau, pr<>ni<tcd ; ind
Jean-Baptiste Octave Hlubert Decsjardins, (;en-
tiernan, 7-ice L. J. Tarte, prconioteti.

8o0111 Nîcu~r Bi AI.AION (iM' lNRY
Q.-No. 3 Company, Becancour.-To he 2nd
Lieutenant, provisionally : Louis Ediwin Hll,
Gentleman, vici Alexandre Paradis, wiîo retires

friDun the service.

Lieutenant lilenry lE-Iward litrsiail, R. S. A.,
Regiment Canadian Artillery ; front ith
April, 1892.

Lieulenant 1,'-Iert Stewart Muir, R. S. I., No.
i Company, '2nd Battalion ; front 23!rd April,
1892.

Lieutenait! ' oseph Burr Tyrreil, R.S.lI., Gov
ernor-Gerierai's Foot ( îîrds -. rom 241h .\pril,
1892.

2nd Lieutenant John !Eitzgeraid ()'Neii,I.SI,
No. 2 CompanY, 27th kitth!ion , fro 011 .'> April,
1892.

No. 6.

TIONAL INSTI'TTIONS.

To ac as Captain: J. S. Adelias Caron, -i'e C. C.
Cantilien.

To act as lieutenatt: Tancrede G. ('roteau. vire
1). Pletier.

To act as 2nd Lieuteniant Emile i1. LangIais,
v.'c,* C. Collet,

By Co,îaiandt,

W.\LKEI. 'O\ C L,(olonel.

Adjutant (GeneraI of Militia.
Canada.

TJ-IE IîIFhE.

THE NORTH-WEST RIFLE LEAGUE.

We are informiec hy Mr. K. Graburn,
Secretary-Treasurer of the above
League, that ail arrangements have
been miacle for an active shooti ngseason
and it is to 'lie hoped that its work wvill
greatly proînote steady practice and
good scores during the coming summiner.
'lhle animal generai meeting was helci
iii the early spring, and the ollice-
bearers of last season wvere re-elected.

A substantial increase iii the number
of entiies this season is looked for, aîîd
as the dates and ranges atre arranged
to fit in wvith those of the Military
RZifle League, tiiere is apparently no
reason why teanis w~ho enter one should
uiot enter the other.

The dates and ranges of lthe coni-
petition are as follows

Nialy 28............. 200, 400 a111( 500 ards
illne il............. 200, 500 awI 600yrs

J une 25............. 200, 5oo anld 000 yards
J Uly 9 .......... 200, .100 and 5oo yards
iuiy 2,............. 200, 5oo anîd 6oo yardls
Aug. 6 ............ 200, 400 and 6oo yards
AU-. 20..o.....200, 400 a1i 500yaýr>Is

lipt. 17............. 2o0, 500 and 600. -aris
()(.. 1.............. 200, 400 .inld 500 rd

( nid itio>ls. - I >.t live score (f). t>' 4'it. iE.i i
trance fee $5.oo for ecd teain <'f tîve îme.~
ki tics l'n., or sho r t Si ldvs and41~ii clcte

ca n >îî es. Ili ail ot ber r(ileithe rides >f t(lie
Niilitary Rifle Le.îgue to gi versî.

Nir. Kisngsfortii (raburn, of. the IDo-
iiion Lands Conim issioncrs office,

and Secretar -otf te North-West Ri*fle:
League, Witînlipeg, wvas, on1 the ithi
inîstant, prcEsenited wvith the gold nmedal
ofl'ered by I-lis lonour the Lieutenant-
Governor, for the best scores iii the
Provitncial miatch of 1891. MPie pre-
sentation took place at Government
1-buise, and was wvîtnessed by the
l).A.G. andi a nuîmber of oflcers of the
Mlanitoha R. A. M r. (iraburn 's career
as a soldier anti a tnarksmian lias been
a long one. I-le einisted iii tlieGovernoi--
Genlertl'.s 1-oot iards iii 1874, antd
was graduai Iy promioted Lb rouigi the
various grades to thie rank of Lieuten-
anit, whichi he attailled iii i SSo. V-ive
vears later lie renioýved frot Ottawa to
W\,iinipeg. and retired front lthe service,
re-entering iL, ho wever, iii iS'SS, as
Orderly-roomi clerk iii tho gist Bat-
BattA-,ion -a position lie stili Ilolds.
l)uring ail tiiese )'ears lie miaintained
hiis inteîrest andc ski!! iii rifle shootiîig,
winning ai diitlereint periods the (iov-
crnior-Gieteral's bronze andi silver
miedals, the NA..A. miedals, and imanv
otiier troliies.

MONT1REAL.
'l'lie Cote St. Li.c ranges wvere iîrighit

andi busy on S«iturdaIy afternoon (i 6tli).

'P'liree matches \%vere fireci, resulting as
followvs:

Sergt. Iiiii<,r., V'. .. .85 poinits ......... Ladiit
(CoI.Sergt. Marks, 6iî. .. .85 points. .. .Table spoon
l'te.1.NcatV. R(. x)illts.. Dessert spooli
l'te. KeolIgh, V. R.C. .... .82 )oiints;..lCa Spo<nî1

Cret I>rize wvon iîy
l'te. Roiertonl V'. R. . o points....Spoon

200, 5oo andi 6oo yards; Miartini.

Tlîrec Ilit.lest scores were
(. M. Sergt M. ()*'Brie" ............ 83 points
Col. -Svrgt. 1). 0' Bricen...............75 poinIts
H ospital Sergt. Monore.............. 72 Points

200, 400 and 500 Yards ; Snider.

G~I-an frzuz.vk Nýi/c AI.ocia/ion.

live Ihîghest Scores Nwere.
%.V, Marks ....................... 87 Points

J. îKàùîe ........................ 83 po)ints
MI. (Y Btriemil........................83 points
E. IPratt ........................... o8 points
I. ScOttî.................. ......... 79 po)ints

OTTAWA.
'l'lie Guards and the O. R. C. heid

conipetitions last Saturday. H-igli-
est scores were :

Gwrs i//c A.ssociation.
Stafl Sergi. J1. A. .\rnis(roiig ...... 82 p4oints
'o). -Sergi. G. A. 1). Niailicue ......... o po)ints

Svrgt. \Vm Short ................... 71 points
( kIro >ora .1. Niollin .................. 70 poîints
Co rporal C . (C. Ro gers.................. 70 Point:

200, 500 ani 6oo yards.

P/a'z/. C.

i st CIls,
Iv.iit. (ol. \Vrght. ..92 points. . D essert spoon

IV. \V. Sillitli..........9 pmoints ... ICa sîpoul
Major A. 1'. sicm.1%nd . -S7 j>oillN...... 'a spouIi
-NI. R-)11%............84 P» ,înts .. .. . .
rhi,U NIc * ant .. 4 )oinlts ......... ....

. \ rlistriollg....2 po0ints .............
211( (lass-

I .hNari.......... S points......'t.*a-p><i

EDITORIAL NOTE.

Tlule CANADIA.N Mii.t'ia \?ET wvil
iii fuiture be ptiblishied i Montreal. It
wvill continue to (rive a weekly suiti-
nmary of di niews relating to the iii-
tary forces of Canada, and itemis of
interest andti se to ail branches of the
Service. 'l'le practicai aid of every
oficer is essential to mnake the paper a
suicess ; if suillicient encouragement
hie given it wvill be enlarged and wveII
iii ustrated. ('onmmandinmg ollicers are
earnestly requested to arrange that
itemts of regriniental newvs lie sent in ('or
ptublicat ion.

Ail coinniIlnications slîotld lie ad-
dressed,

P. 0. 13ox 387,
Montreal.
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CANADIAN
Mi1itary-,RifIe League

ENTRANCE FEES, 1892.
E ntrance feBes are now (lue, andl are as folio ws:

$10 per team of ten men, or when more than one teamn is
entere(1 frorn the same Corps or Association, $10

for the tiret team, aifd $5 for each addi-
tiojial teai of ten nmen.

To be sent t.o the Treasurer, Mr. A. D. Crooks, 9 Toronto
street, Toronto, by Post Office Order or Registered I4etter.

Entries close l5th May, 1892.

DATES'0F MATCHES:
I)ates of matches are as follows :

M¶ay 28tb, June 11th. July 9tb, Juiy 28rd, August 6th 91892.
Ranges-Saine as Iast year. Programmes iiow' ready.

J. M. DELAMERE,
Secretary,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

TURNERS Turners

RIFLES. RUIles.

Fletchor's" Universal Vernier and Windguage,
Ventometers, Verniers Definers, Paints, Pencils,

Barrel Coolers, Fore and Rear Sight Covers,
Pulithro' Cleaners, Rifle Covers,

Rifle Siings, Score Books
AmmBuIition Bags ln Stock, or Made and Fitted to Order.

JOHN MARTIN & CO.,
455 & 457 SI. Paul Street, - - - Montreal.

Establlsbed 1825.
lu BYLER'&S

Military Band Instruments,
CORNETS,

VIOLINS and

CLARIONETS> t
FLUTES,

DRUMS andi
FITTINGS.

Kuown ail over the World.

Biand IPrtsidents sti)iedi tpon the hýest
possible ternis.

29Haymarket, London,
29 ENGLAND.

Monument House,

DUBLIN.

MzA WIVMES i& CID*,
14 Piccadily, London, W.

Helmot, Arlly Cap and Accooutremnlît
TAILORS AND MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

-INV<NTORS A~ND SOLIE IIA.NUIîACTIrRLItS OF-

jlawkes's Cork Patent gliets for India.
/)/S~C>UNI' JLN I'L/î' CEN7.1 iON CASI

idV1ittie's Snider and Martini Taeget nif les
-ANDI 

-

SHOOTING FEOUISITES.

McVITTIE'S RIFLES were ahead of ail others on
the Bisiey Teami, 1891.

'I'hc'l'cil Niel) wh'o us( IVlT '' l 'E

II''\Von £362. o. o. and 3 Sitver Cups.

Th eMi-o uv~ sed 01,111-A",. R
offly woun £219 0. 0. L'

S(.11(1 for Ncw I'îice List. Addr.ss,

R. McVITTIE, 66 Harbord St., Toronto, On

Province of Qllebec Lotteryi
NEXI 81-MONTHLY DRAWINOS MAY l8th and JUNE lIst.

3,134 PRIZES

WORTH - $52,740.00

CAPITAL PRIZE

WORTH - $15,000.00

Quarter Ticket,
Ticket, - - -

Il Tickets for -

- 25c.
$1.00.

$1 0.00.

ASK FOR CIRCULARS.

L.IST M., i'RIZie,.
i Prize, w'ortlî $îsoo0o..15 -CO

2.50...2
i " >2~150. 125

12( 1ri,.Cs. Wot $2 00 . .. .. Z 10
ifý0 : : ' ' 15 . . . . .. 1,500

>0<. ' 5 4 . 950
2') ..1 ... 4.005

31,14 l''ies 'v r i . . . 52,70

S.R<X F'. ManagerlI'.1'4

si< t. 2 ls, Fotî Moi5..........500lý

ON G 5........1CAMP
Do< il' ' oge Iî have a

99<' ~ gXx sup" of5......4

9<1<) '* '*

Fluid 4offe5

A IIoîîil' 1.iixiitV AvaiIable

ofthe FîNm..s-î 14 A-
awil be E1.1 ill 2a ir

- ~ ~ f tsl js, os- as ''Ca é Ni r.'
FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTI LE.

11i.î' il ct(nîn'i iiid Li\ury 'i ithe day. Kich anid 1-uhl
11 v'rcîl. Vih'îc'siii, iiil.iiig, 1'is.y if I '., t.'i'uicl h(-
',cncmaI I'avm '111. Nqb chicap >ilii> i ict t l'a' \livaî 'r Barlcy, but
G'îîuifi Ni''cha aIdff (Ad1 >crîcm lavi.
For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in ilb.,'b,

14 1b. Botties. TRIAL SIZE,5 cts.Prires and tipon
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THE RIPANS TABULES regulate the stomach, liver and

t'oweis, purify the blood, are picasant to, take, sale and
always effectuai. A reliabie remedy for Biiiousness, Blotciies
on the Face, Bright's Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation,
Chronic Diarrhoea, Chronic Liver Trouble, Diabetes, Disordered
Stomach, Dizziness, Dysentery, Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence,
Feinale Complaints, Foui Breath, Headache, Heartburn, Hives,
jaundice, Kidney Complaints, Liver Troubles, Loss of Appetite,
M e n t a i Depression, Nausea, Nettie Rash,
Painful Digestion, Pim- pies, Ruish of I3iood to

*the Head, Sallow Com- plexion, Sait Rheum,:Scald Head, Scrofula, 4 U~ Sick Headache, Ski n
Diseases, Sour Stom- èU ach, Tired Feeling,

STorpid Liver, Ulcers, Water Brash and every
*other symptom or dis- ease that resuits f rom
*impure biood or a failure in the proper performance of their

func tiy the stomach, liver and intestines. Persons given
to over-eating are benefited by taking one tabule after eacb
meal. A continued use of the Ripans Tabules is the surest
cure for obstinate constipation. They contain nothing that can
be injur!9us to, the niost delicate. x gross $2, 52 gross $1.25,
Y4 gîoss 75C., 1-24 gross 15 cents. Sent by mail postage paid.

LAddress THE RIPANS CHEMICAL COMIPANY, New York.

CREAN & ROWAN,

WE

MiIitary Tailors
-ANI) -

O:UTFITTERS,

Stock of Accoutrements and ai ne-
cessarles for Oftlcers' Outfits

now Complote.

I 'iice I .i.t, .111au lst i ta e ltc . ï I*t ci t. I( oil

ipluIicatif 'n.

85 KING ST., WEST,

WANT.

A RELIABLE AGENT,
IN EYERY CORPS IN CANADA TO CAUYASS FOR S UBSORIPTIONS
AN I~IRH''CNIAN CAN MAKi'E.IiT OF NIONEV IN THtIS

W'AY, IiiNIF WORKIN( ONLY IN HIS SPARE TrIE..

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS PAID.
APPLICANTS MUST BE WELL RECOMMENDED.

TH CNADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE OXEL

FOR SALE.
NFANTRV OFFICER'S UNI FORIM-
SCoIIIk.Ite. Iticludes (oIdl Iress sasit anid

Beits. Apply,
P>ost Office Boux 1259,

Hamiltonl Powder Col

MIANU FACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
or 1N i cqîîiretd Vedoctî deîî%'ty 'Ir graim.

SPORTIING POWDER
I)îîclg îÎ.".- Ci ibll,a n1i41 othlur

chou .. grades1

BLASTINO POWDER
In every variety.

DYNAMITE
An tl otlber iiio.Ivrt Il i iigh IÏx j>1oi vt-,.

SOIEI Li E E V- R

I.Julius Smlth's Miagneto Battetly,

Tite l.st l'or iicur%c Electric Iirlî,g o>f

Silots. 11lasts. Mns &rcos c

MAN(;F'AC'I'U*R]ERS' A(*E-"TS

For Tusilated Wire, EleI(ctrie Fuises, Sa!fetv

103 St. Francois Xavier Street
Ni () N T R E..\ il.

111alidi OfliCe, .111d MIW&g.17inie aM pritIcipl
su ippi ug pod itts ini Ca n ada.

I Jecrip i ve ! .i>t illa ile. i Apdic t insn

*1î ,~~ It,~MI 111 OA fl*Ay* i ri il I)riUtt
alitt publisficd every Tlîursay by Jirsrî1,îm


